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February 19, 2023 8:30 am

J6 Political Prisoner Ryan Samsel Beaten By Prison
Guards, Loses Vision in One Eye – Now He Is Prevented
from Speaking with The Gateway Pundit So We Can Tell
His Story (AUDIO)

thegatewaypundit.com/2023/02/j6-political-prisoner-ryan-samsel-beaten-by-prison-guards-loses-vision-in-one-eye-
now-he-is-prevented-from-speaking-with-the-gateway-pundit-so-we-can-tell-his-story-audio/

In early December, US political prisoner Ryan Samsel called The Gateway Pundit to tell us
he has lost his phone privileges for six months starting tomorrow. The prison staff is outraged
that The Gateway Pundit has exposed his story of horrible prisoner abuse to the American
public.

Ryan, who has not even had his case tried in court and has sat in prison for nearly
two years, has been beaten, hogtied, abused, tied to a chair for 12 hours, and denied
medical treatment for his injuries and his pre-cancerous growths.

On March 21, 2021, after his arrest, Ryan was awakened by correctional officers and his
hands were zip-tied. Then they walked him to an unoccupied cell where he was brutally
beaten by the officers. Ryan Samsel lost an eye in the beating. His face was smashed. The
next day the guards beat him again.

Ryan was beaten so badly by the guards that he lost permanent vision in one eye and partial
use of his arm.
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Reminder: Use promo code TGP at MyPillow's Clearance and Oversight Sale page -- you'll
benefit Gateway Pundit and get up to 80% off!

** Please give to Ryan Samsel’s GiveSendGo account here.  This man desperately
needs funding.

Ryan is one of several January 6 prisoners who have been held for nearly two years in
prison without ever being convicted of a crime.

Ryan told The Gateway Pundit in December, the prison officials told him, “Your stuff with
Gateway Pundit has to stop.”  The staff mentioned TGP contributors Cara Castronuovo
and Jim Hoft by name.

“They actually said Cara and they also said, Jim Hoft with the Gateway Pundit, that we need
to stop reaching out [because] we are causing trouble,” Ryan said.

Ryan added, “I’m 39 years old. I’m not looking to be famous. I don’t consider myself a patriot
or hero. I’m just an American fulfilling my duties to uphold the constitutional rights that we
have.”

Ryan says the complaints against him are coming from Washington, DC. The FBI also wants
to speak with him, but he is not interested in speaking with them.

“They’re really pissed off that you’re publishing stuff on our behalf,” Ryan told The
Gateway Pundit. “I was pulled aside by security here, pretty much said that it’s coming
from DC.”

By “stuff,” they mean he is not allowed to tell his story to our media outlet. The regime is
afraid the truth will come out, and Americans would object to their brutality and
lawlessness.

Ryan also brought up the topic of how his condition deteriorated while he was imprisoned in
the DC Gulag.

“I went to the hospital here, Jim… And the hospital said that I have a possible malignancy in
my left breast and I have clots. And he recommended that I be placed on blood thinners, that
I see hematology, eye doctor… I get physical rehab and be placed on tramadol.”

The Gateway Pundit is one of the only media outlets that regularly speak with these men
who are being held in the DC Gulag and around the country for their attendance and alleged
actions at the January 6th protests.

“What I have to do is if I want my own medical, I have to hire an outside doctor, which is an
independent doctor, and he will do the study. I do want to thank the callers and your listeners
in helping to raise money. Surgery and these doctors are not cheap. But in the end, Jim, I
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want to tell you, you’ve been the only one so far that has been transparent, truthful, and
honest,” said Ryan.

“And I want to say that you have the most integrity and that’s why I choose to speak to you,”
he added.

Recently, The Gateway Pundit spoke with January 6 prisoner Geoffrey Sills. Geoff
explained to us how the DC judge is abusing and punishing Ryan Samsel and
preventing him from speaking to The Gateway Pundit.

Please pray for these poor suffering men. And pray for true justice in this land.
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